In 1985, in response to declining coral reef conditions, local residents and of®cials established small, no-take marine sanctuaries on Balicasag and Pamilacan Islands through a community-based process. The implementation of marine protected areas (MPAs) on Balicasag and Pamilacan Islands has been a partial success. As a direct result of protection, living hard coral cover has increased by 119% in Balicasag's sanctuary and by 67% in the non-sanctuary during the period 1984 to 1999, but Balicasag's reef is increasingly affected by breakage from anchors from dive boats and Crownof-thorns star®sh infestations. During the same period, living hard coral cover decreased by 20% in Pamilacan's sanctuary and by 45% in the non-sanctuary from 1984 to 1999. The decrease in living hard coral cover in Pamilacan's sanctuary is most likely a result of the 1998 bleaching event, Crown-of-thorn star®sh and possible storm damage. Although there was an initial increase in the economically important target ®sh abundance in the Balicasag sanctuary and non-sanctuary and in the Pamilacan sanctuary during the ®rst two years of implementation in the mid-1980s, there has since been a signi®cant decline. Mean target ®sh abundance for the Balicasag non-sanctuary at 230 (+65) individuals per 500 m 2 is not signi®cantly different from control sites without MPAs on nearby Panglao and Cabilao Islands at 164 (+67) individuals per 500 m 2 . In general, ®sh abundance and diversity inside and outside the sanctuaries peaked in 1986, a year after the establishment of the sanctuaries when enforcement was strictest. Therefore, despite considerable success in enforcing regulations associated with these small MPAs at Balicasag and Pamilacan Islands, a trend of declining ®sh abundance and species richness among economically valuable species immediately outside the no-take areas highlights the limitations of small and isolated MPAs. This study contributes to the growing sentiment that it is not realistic for scattered, small no-take areas to maintain ®sh abundance and diversity on surrounding reefs when intensive ®shing effort immediately adjacent to no-take areas removes most ®sh that exit these areas. This ®nding emphasizes the importance of nesting individual MPAs within broader management regimes that lead to overall ®shing effort reduction and networking of MPAs. Among other recommendations, the authors advocate for continued support for community-based MPAs, a network of MPAs, reduced ®shing effort in areas surrounding the MPAs and other management measures to improve the quality of the coral reef habitats.
Introduction

Community-based marine protected areas in the Philippines
Efforts in the Philippines have been at the forefront of establishing exemplary community-based marine protected areas (MPAs) since the early 1980s. Various case studies Ferrer et al., 1996; Christie and White, 2000; Salm et al., 2000; White et al., 2002) which highlight thè success stories' document this approach and its impacts on marine resources and communities. Other, detailed, longitudinal studies demonstrate the positive impacts of MPAs on ®sh populations (Alcala and Russ, 1990; Russ and Alcala, 1996;  research, that has surveyed numerous such MPAs in the Philippines, has documented that the majority (up to 80%) of these MPAs are not successful and that their implementation is quite challenging in the current socio-political and environmental context (Pollnac et al., 2001) . This comes as no surprise to anyone that has attempted to address the myriad of simultaneous forcesÐsuch as weak institutions, lack of ®nancial and human resources and povertyÐthat undermine the sustainable management of Philippine coastal resources.
The establishment of community-based MPAs in the Philippines follows a well-de®ned blueprint which employs community organizing, education and leadership development as means to addressing societal problems facing politically and economically marginalized communities (Wells and White, 1995; Alcala, 1998) . It is based on an iterative process of problem identi®cation, education, leadership building and action taking Ferrer et al., 1996) . The outcome of this process, in this instance, has been the establishment of small, community-controlled marine protected areas, usually intended to protect fringing coral reefs (and their associated ®sh and invertebrate communities) and to improve the socio-economic opportunities available to coastal communities largely through increased ®sh yields and alternative income generation.
The MPAs on Balicasag and Pamilacan Islands have been in place since 1985 and 1986, respectively, and are generally well managed (Savina and White, 1986b; Wells and White, 1995) . Detailed longitudinal databases for each island document biological and community responses to these MPAs. This study assesses the biophysical responses of the coral reefs and their associated ®sh populations in and near the two MPAs on Balicasag and Pamilacan and compares their condition to six pooled control sites on Panglao and Cabilao Islands where nominal MPAs exist. It considers how social and institutional conditions in¯uence the implementation of these MPAs. In conclusion, recommendations are made for the management of such MPAs.
Balicasag Island
Balicasag Island is a small, remote island (approximately 30 ha) in the Central Visayan region of the Philippines (Figures 1 and 2 , Table 1 ) (Wells and White, 1995) . The island's approximately 800 residents rely heavily on the reef's resources partly because the island is owned by the Philippine Coast Guard, thus denying residents land tenure. The 31 ha reef surrounding the island, with steep dropoffs, has attracted the attention of conservationists and divers since the 1970s.
By the 1970s, as throughout the Philippines, destructive ®shing practices such as blast ®shing began to seriously degrade the quality of the island's marine resources. In response, 8 ha of the Balicasag Island reef (along 550 m of the west shore) were protected as a marine sanctuary beginning in December 1985 through a community project implemented by Silliman University and ®nanced by the United States Agency for International Development (White and Savina, 1987; White and Dobias, 1991; Wells and White, 1995) . Fishing, but only with traditional and non-destructive methods, is allowed on the remainder of island's reef.
The sanctuary was established through a process of education and community organizing that culminated in the passage of a local municipal ordinance. Savina and White, 1986b. Historically, the ordinance was enforced by local people who were members of a management committee. However, since 1990, that committee's responsibility has dwindled as a government agency, the Philippine Tourism Authority, established a resort on the shores of the sanctuary, and generally usurped the decision-making process and took over active protection of the sanctuary.
Although detailed historic data are not available, dive tourism on Balicasag is perceived to have increased substantially since the establishment of the MPA. Recent observations revealed that approximately 12 000 visitors dive on the reef annually. Only a small proportion of these visitors stay on the island. Associated cottage industries, such as shell craft and souvenirs, catering to these visitors have become an important source of income for island residents.
Pamilacan Island
Pamilacan is also a small island (approximately 200 ha) in the Central Visayas (Figures 1 and 3 , Table 1 ) (Savina and White, 1986a, b; White and Savina, 1987) . The sloping 180 ha of reef (to the 20 m isobath) around the island are less dramatic than Balicasag's, more dominated by exposed rock (perhaps due to strong monsoon season wave action) and more heavily impacted by destructive ®shing in the 1970s and 1980s. The island's approximately 1250 residents utilize their island's reef resources, but rely to a greater extent than Balicasag ®shers on pelagic marine resources such as whale sharks (Rhincodon typus), mackerel (Scombrids), and manta rays (Manta birostris). In 1986, less than 20% of the ®sh catch was reported to come from the reefÐan indication of the reef 's poor condition and the traditional dependence on deepwater species (Savina and White, 1986a) . In that year, invertebrates, small ®shes and algae gleaned from the reef ats comprised 40% of the 17Á9 metric tons/km 2 yield, indicative of the importance of reef¯ats on this island and the very productive nature of this nearshore ecosystem (Savina and White, 1986b) .
Beginning in March 1986, 14 ha of Pamilacan's reef (along 600 m of shore on the west side) was protected as a marine sanctuary by the community through the previously mentioned project implemented by Silliman University (White and Savina, 1987; Wells and White, 1995) . This sanctuary has been carefully maintained according to island residents and government of®cials. For example, when the authors arrived, unannounced, to the sanctuary in 1999, they were immediately asked by a local ®sher to report to community leaders to explain the purpose of their visit and that no ®sh would be collected as part of this research. Unlike Balicasag Island, the sanctuary does not attract many scuba divers and the island community does not encourage diving within the sanctuary. The rest of the island's reef is managed as a traditional ®shing reserve similar to Balicasag.
Panglao and Cabilao Islands
Compared to Balicasag or Pamilacan Islands, little is known about the coastal communities and marine resources of nearby Panglao and Cabilao Islands. Panglao is a relatively large island off of southwest Bohol Island and is within 10 km of Balicasag Island (Figure 1) . Panglao Island has a number of small communities and resorts scattered along its shores. Both islands are surrounded by wide seagrass beds and fringing reefs. According to comments made by local ®shers, destructive ®shing and over®sh-ing appear to be impacting these islands' marine resources. Nominal MPAs without any enforcement are scattered along these islands' shores. Given Panglao and Cabilao Islands' proximity (they are the nearest small islands) and similar biophysical structure to Pamilacan and Balicasag Islands (as fringing reefs with seagrass dominated reef¯ats), ®ve sites on Panglao Island and one on Cabilao Island's reef are used as control sites to assess the impacts of MPAs on the other two islands with wellestablished MPAs. Since this study is concerned with trends over time for particular sites where the MPA consists of both a no-take area and a traditional ®shing area that serve as one cohesive MPA unit, control sites away from Balicasag and Pamilacan Islands were necessary.
Methods
In 1999, Earthwatch volunteers used SCUBA to collect data on each reef's substrate. The authors collected ®sh species richness and abundance data in all years and substrate data in years previous to 1999. The 1984 and 1985 data serve as a baseline to study the impact of the MPAs over time. The following methods were consistently employed and agree with other studies in the Philippines (Uychiaoco et al., 2001) and Reefcheck methods (Hodgson, 2000) .
Substrate cover
Scuba surveys were conducted using 50-m transect lines laid parallel to the reef drop-off (in depths ranging from 5 to 7 m) and closely along the substrate. The substrate immediately below the transect-line was classi®ed and recorded every 0Á25 m using descriptive categories such as: rubble, block, living soft coral, living hard coral and dead standing coral. The incidence of each substrate type was translated into percent of substrate cover for each category. Since at least ten 50-m transects were conducted at each site, percent substrate coverage calculations are based on a minimum of 2000 samples.
Fish species richness and density
These data were collected by recording the diversity and abundance of ®sh in a 500 m 2 area estimated by using a 50 m transect line as the upper boundary laid at approximately 7 m depth parallel to the reef crest. The observers swam 10 m along the line, then down the slope and 10 m parallel to the line and then back to the line in this pattern until reaching the transect end. This procedure was repeated in the opposite pattern back to the beginning of the transect line. The number of individuals per species was noted employing logarithmic categories for those species with large numbers of individuals. The families surveyed were: Acanthurids*, Siganids*, Serranids*, Lutjanids*, Haemulids*, Lethrinids*, Carangids*, Caesionids*, Nemipterids*, Mullids*, Scarids*, Kyphosids*, Balistids, Chaetodonids, Pomacanthids, Labrids, Pomacentrids. Anthids (family Serranidae) and Zanclus cornutus were also counted. (The twelve ®sh families marked with asterisks are commonly targeted by ®shers due to higher market values and recorded as`target species'.) Fish surveys were conducted in 1985, 1986, 1992 and 1999 but were not consistently conducted during a particular month, which may result in some abundance variability associated with seasonal¯uctuations of several ®sh families. Fish abundance data were only collected for control sites in 1999, for the Balicasag non-sanctuary in 1985 and 1999, and never in the Pamilacan non-sanctuary.
In addition to biophysical monitoring, a Filipino researcher conducted structured, in-depth interviews of community leaders and resource user in each location that focused on knowledge about the MPA, attitudes, resource conditions, impact of the MPA on the resources and community and management issues. This social research was conducted at the same time as the biophysical monitoring in all years.
Results
Coral condition
Living hard coral cover has increased from 20 to 46% in Balicasag's sanctuary and from 19 to 30% in the non-sanctuary during the period 1984±1999, although one study found that 17.6% of the hard corals on Balicasag (mainly the foliose form of Montipora) were killed by the 1998 bleaching event (Figure 4) (Divinagracia, 2000) . These levels of bleaching are signi®cantly lower than in areas surveyed on the Great Barrier Reef that also categorized foliose Montipora as highly susceptible to bleaching (Marshall and Baird, 2000) or in other areas in the Philippines. Living soft coral cover has decreased slightly in Balicasag's sanctuary and increased signi®cantly in the non-sanctuary from 1984 to 1999, although these corals still comprise less than 10% of the substrate in either area.
Living hard coral cover remained constant from 10 to 8% in Pamilacan's sanctuary and decreased slightly from 11 to 6% in the non-sanctuary from 1984 to 1999 ( Figure 5) . Similarly, living soft coral cover has¯uctuated between 3 and 10% in Pamilacan's sanctuary and decreased from 28 to 14% in the nonsanctuary from 1984 to 1999. As part of this research effort, Divinagracia (2000) estimated that bleaching killed 10% of Pamilacan's hard corals in 1998.
In agreement with other reports (Chou, 2000) , data collected in 1999 demonstrate that various activities and conditions impact each site (Table 2) . Anchor damage and breakage are some of the most common impacts, especially where tourism usage is high as on Balicasag. Crown-of-thorn star®sh and the 1998 bleaching also had considerable impacts. Blast ®shing has been eliminated on Balicasag and Pamilacan Islands. The infrequent sighting of large ®sh and marine life outside the sanctuaries indicates that all reefs open to ®shing are heavily exploited.
Considering variations due to weather, time of sampling and natural¯uctuations, ®sh species richness within the 19 families surveyed has been maintained within the Balicasag and Pamilacan sanctuaries at pre-MPA levels ( Figure 6 ). There are no consistently negative or positive trends in overall species richness for the sanctuaries. There has been a reduction in species diversity (from a mean of 54Á1 to 46Á2 species per 500 m 2 ) in the Balicasag non-sanctuary from 1985 to 1999, where ®shing is allowed (t-test, P 0Á03).
In agreement with Russ and Alcala (1996) , there was a signi®cant increase in mean number of species from 3Á7 species in 1985 to 6Á4 species in 1986 (t-test, P 5 0Á01) for large predatory species (in the families Serranidae, Lutjanidae, Lethrinidae and Carangidae) in the Balicasag sanctuary, however there was no signi®cant differences between 1986 and 1999 (t-test, P 0Á89). Similarly, for Pamilacan's sanctuary there was a signi®cant, positive increase for mean number of ®sh species within these same predatory families from 1Á3 species in 1985 to 4Á4 species in 1986 (t-test, P 0Á02), but there was also a signi®cant decrease within these same families from a mean of 4Á4 species in 1986 to 1Á3 species in 1999 (t-test, P 0Á01). When 1999 data from all six Panglao and Cabilao sites are pooled, species diversity in the control sites areas (45Á6 species per 500 m 2 ) is comparable to the Balicasag non-sanctuary area (46Á2 species per 500 m 2 ) (t-test, P 0Á83) and Pamilacan sanctuary (44 species per 500 m 2 ) (t-test, P 0Á75). Fish abundance has¯uctuated considerably over time in all sites (Figure 7) . In general, ®sh abundance in the Balicasag sanctuary peaked in 1986 and has been maintained, but not increased, beyond the 1985 level of 4291 (+74) individuals per 500 m 2 .
Similarly, ®sh abundance in the Pamilacan sanctuary has remained at the 1985 level of 2458 (+1356) individuals per 500 m 2 . Fish abundance in the Balicasag non-sanctuary area has signi®cantly decreased from a mean of 4778 (+234) in 1985 to 3314 (+241) individuals per 500 m 2 in 1999 (t-test, P 0Á02), but remains higher than abundance levels at control sites (t-test, P 0Á02).
Abundance of target ®sh species has signi®cantly declined from 1985±1986 levels to 1999 levels for the Balicasag sanctuary and non-sanctuary (Figure 8 ). There has been a decline in Balicasag sanctuary target ®sh abundance, from a peak mean of 2789 (+176) individuals per 500 m 2 in 1986 to a mean of 713 (+428) individuals per 500 m 2 in 1999 (t-test, P 5 0Á01). Much of the decline in target ®sh abundance can be explained by variations in the abundance of Caesionids (fusiliers). This family of schooling ®sh is a popular food-®sh in the Philippines and tend to swim along the reef crest of fringing reefs moving in and out of marine sanctuaries. Sightings of fusiliers declined from 2309 (+148) to 409 (+227) individuals per 500 m 2 in 1999. Similarly, there has been a decline in Balicasag non-sanctuary target ®sh abundance, from mean of 1642 (+223) individuals per 500 m 2 in 1985 to a mean of 230 (+65) individuals per 500 m 2 in 1999 (t-test, P 5 0Á01). Target ®sh abundance has signi®cantly declined within the Pamilacan sanctuary between combined 1985/1986 levels and 1999 (t-test, P 0Á03). The Pamilacan non-sanctuary area was not monitored. Importantly, despite the cessation of illegal ®shing around Balicasag Island, mean target ®sh abundance for the Balicasag nonsanctuary at 230 (+65) individuals per 500 m 2 in 1999 is not signi®cantly different than abundance at the control sites at 164 (+67) individuals per 500 m 2 (t-test, P 0Á54). Nonetheless, the pooled 1999 target ®sh abundance within the two sanctuaries remains higher than in the pooled abundance for the Balicasag non-sanctuary and the control sites (t-test, P 0Á01).
Discussion
The Balicasag and Pamilacan MPAs have had mixed success in maintaining the health of these coral reefs and their associated ®sh populations. The MPAs on Balicasag and Pamilacan are respectively improving or maintaining coral coverage at close to historic levels of the mid-1980s. The reasons that coral cover has improved in one site but not the other are not clear, especially as the incidence of activities and conditions resulting in coral damage are higher on Balicasag than Pamilacan (Table 2) . One explanation, based on observations of the two reefs since the early 1980s, is that the Pamilacan reef naturally has less coral cover than Balicasag because it is a more sandy environment with less pronounced currents and drop-offs. Sedimentation is not a likely explanation since both islands are small, relatively¯at, and distant from larger islands. Bleaching and Crown-of-thorn star®sh impact each of these reefs while poorly managed dive tourism (as indicated by the lack of mooring buoys resulting in anchor damage) is mostly affecting Balicasag's reef. Undoubtedly the cessation of destructive ®shing practices has been a positive factor at both sites.
One of the most important ®ndings of this study is that, despite considerable success in maintaining the MPA at Balicasag Island, it has been unable to reverse the trend over time of declining ®sh abundance and species richness outside, but near, the sanctuary. In general, ®sh abundance and diversity within and outside the sanctuary peaked in 1986, a year after the establishment of the sanctuary when enforcement was most vigilant. This declining trend is distinct from that documented by Russ and Alcala (1996) for Apo Island, where with a similar MPA there has been a signi®cant positive correlation between mean predatory ®sh density and species diversity within the sanctuary and non-sanctuary and years of protection (Russ and Alcala, 1996) . On Apo, it appears that a spill-over effect from the sanctuary to the non-sanctuary had, as of 1993, increased both ®sh species richness and abundance in the non-sanctuary near the sanctuary. Roberts et al. (2001) document spill over effects from larger MPAs. Considering living coral cover has been steadily improving, the marked decrease in target ®sh abundance and species richness in the Balicasag non-sanctuary (which is no longer signi®cantly different from control sites without enforced MPAs) suggests that the area outside the sanctuary is subject to considerable, and probably increasing, ®shing effort. This is not likely the case for Apo Island, due to its relative isolation, or for the Florida case studied by Roberts et al. (2001) .
It was not possible for the authors to collect timeseries ®shing effort data. However, detailed analysis of national ®sheries statistics (Smith et al., 1983; Barut et al., 1997; White and Trinidad, 1998; Pauly, 2000) and international trends (Silvestre and Pauly, 1997; FAO, 1999) , demonstrate that ®shing effort and ef®ciency have increased over time in throughout the Philippines, and is in excess of what is needed to harvest maximum sustainable yield. Indepth interviews of resident Balicasag Island ®shers as part of this study and extensive rapid appraisals conducted in the vicinity by the Coastal Resource Management Project indicate that ®shing effort continues to increase while catch-per-unit-effort declines in this part of the Philippines. In fact, these rapid appraisals reveal that daily ®sh catch has dropped from approximately 20 to 22 kg per ®sher per day over a 20-year period (White and Trinidad, 1998) . There is no indication in this study, nor other published accounts, of a lowering of ®sh-ing effort immediately outside no-take areas in the Philippines. It is plausible, and worthy of investigation, that the presence of the MPA and initial improved ®sh abundances may attract ®shers from off-island (as there are no marine tenure or licensing systems to prevent this) while coral reef conditions worsen throughout the Philippines (Gomez et al., 1994) .
Another important ®nding is that, while overall abundance of ®sh in the sanctuaries has been maintained, there is an obvious decline in target ®sh abundances in the Balicasag and Pamilacan sanctuaries. While data are not available from control sites over time, that ®sh abundance within the sanctuary for all species has stabilized at preestablishment levels and ®sh abundance for target species has declined is contrary to ®ndings for other sites in the Philippines (Russ and Alcala, 1996; Christie et al., in press ). Furthermore, certain nontarget ®sh such as Anthids and Pomacentrids are becoming more abundant and account for an increasing percentage of the ®sh counted. In 1985, Pomacentrids and Anthids combined represented 26 and 49% of the total ®sh abundances in the Pamilacan and Balicasag sanctuaries respectively. By 1999, these two ®sh families combined accounted for 75 and 81% of all ®sh within the Pamilacan and Balicasag sanctuaries. Combined contributions from the target ®sh families Serranids, Lutjanids, Haemulids, Lethrinids, Carangids to overall ®sh abundances in the two sanctuaries remained very low ranging between less than 0Á5% and no greater than 2%. Poaching inside and intense ®shing pressures outside sanctuaries may be reducing predatory ®sh. Release from predation may allow Pomacentrids and Anthids to proliferate. Worsening reef conditions at Pamilacan Island ( Figure 5 ) may favor certain algae-grazing species.
Declining target ®sh abundance and species diversity may also indicate that the sanctuaries on Pamilacan (14 ha) and Balicasag (8 ha) are too small to maintain ®sh populations both inside sanctuaries and on adjacent reefs considering the high level of ®shing effort throughout the Philippines. While Apo Islands sanctuary is of comparable size (11Á2 ha) and design, it is more remote than either Balicasag or Pamilacan Islands, strictly enforced, and its residents now bene®t from alternative income options associated with increasing tourism. Tourism revenues directly bene®ting Apo Island residents were recorded in 1996 to be more than double the revenues due to ®shing on the island from the sanctuary (Vogt, 1997; White and Trinidad, 1998) .
The presence of an alternative livelihood may have the effect of reducing ®shing pressure, however at least one study came to the conclusion that ®shers continue to ®sh while taking on added work responsibilities (Pollnac et al., 2001) . This comparison warrants further research.
The above ®ndings imply that, while no-take areas may be effective at maintaining ®sh abundance and diversity within their boundaries, it is probably unrealistic for scattered, small no-take areas to maintain ®sh abundance and diversity on surrounding reef when high levels of ®shing effort remove almost all spill-over. Community-based MPAs, while an important management tool, should be utilized as one strategy within an overall scheme that addresses issues such as increasing ®shing effort and ef®ciency and habitat degradation (Silvestre and Pauly, 1997; White and Vogt, 2000; Courtney et al., 2002; White et al., 2002) . Implementation of the recently passed Philippines Fisheries Code (8550), which allows for licensing and controls the number of ®shers with access to any particular area, is essential to reduce ®shing effort.
Bene®ts from the MPAs are multiple, but not all accrue to local island residents. While ®sh yield was not monitored quantitatively, other studies of similar reefs indicate that the MPAs on Balicasag and Pamilacan are likely to result in increased ®sh yields for ®shers (White and Savina, 1987; Alcala and Russ, 1990; Christie and White, 1994; Russ and Alcala, 1996; Roberts et al., 2001) . However, the increased yields for local island residents realized in the years immediately after MPA establishment appear to be dwindling. During interviews, nine out of 15 ®shers from Balicasag reported that ®sh catch decreased from 1992 to 1999 (while eight out of 11 had reported that their ®sh catch had increased from 1986 to 1992) and four out of ten ®shers from Pamilacan reported that ®sh catch decreased from 1992 to 1999 (while 16 out of 18 had reported that their ®sh catch had increased from 1986 to 1992). Nonetheless, the vast majority of informants still value the MPAs, perhaps since they realize at least some increase in yields. On both islands, informants maintain that non-resident ®shers, not dedicating their own ®shing grounds to MPAs, are bene®ting as well.
Similarly, dive boat operators from Panglao bringing tourists from urban centers capture much of the pro®t associated with diving on Balicasag. While Balicasag residents bene®t from alternative income derived from souvenir sales (mainly woven mats, t-shirts and deepwater shells), during the 8-day 1999 research trip, all commercial dive boats visiting Balicasag's MPA were from off island. The management of dive tourism on Balicasag should be improved if the quality of the reef and, therefore, the level of tourism are to be maintained. As with Apo Island, the level of community commitment to reef management and ability to capture tourism revenues is correlated with bene®ts accrued to local residents White and Vogt, 2000) .
It is also likely that the erosion of community control over the Balicasag MPA has had a detrimental effect on its management. Comments during interviews and the steady decline in ®sh abundance from the peak in 1986, when community participation in the MPA implementing project and MPA enforcement were most effective, indicate that some poaching has taken place. In the case of Balicasag, it has been reported that some unscrupulous scuba divers have occasionally entered the sanctuary at night to spear®sh. Residents complained of the heavy-handed in¯uence of the Philippine Tourism Authority that displaced the original communityled management organization. While it is uncon®rmed, disgruntled local ®shers may also be poaching. As with other common pool resources, the lack of local control, breakdown in local leadership, and the accruing of bene®ts to outsiders who do not share the burden of the MPA tend to encourage residents to violate the management regime (Cooke et al., 2000; Ostrom, 1992) . Management of the sanctuary, while not perfect, is likely better than for most MPAs in the Philippines. For example, the authors did not observe any violations while they were present.
Despite these conditions that could erode local appreciation for the MPAs, approval ratings for the MPAs by local residents has increased for both islands. In 1999, 14 out of 14 residents approved of the MPA on Balicasag (up from three out of six in 1986), while 12 out of 12 residents approved of the MPA on Pamilacan (up from ten out of 12 in 1986). Despite their criticism of how the Balicasag sanctuary is currently managed, residents desire an active role in managing the sanctuary and to capture revenues for their community. This dynamic requires further investigation.
Conclusion
The MPAs in this study, and others, have provided models for coral reef management in the Philippines and elsewhere. The community-based MPAs of the Philippines have inspired such efforts throughout the tropics, in the USA and elsewhere (Christie and White, 2000) . They have served as learning laboratories that highlight the value of coral reefs and the potential of communities to manage their own natural resources. Nonetheless, management of these MPAs needs to adapt to evolving circumstances. Without addressing the larger issues such as increased ®shing effort and lack of community control in Balicasag's case, these MPAs will come under increasing pressure and are likely to ultimately fail (Sandersen and Koester, 2000) .
Despite these concerns, the authors discourage a conclusion that advocates exclusively for large MPAs in lieu of small, community-based MPAs. Properly managed large MPAs, while more effective at protecting ecosystem functions, ®sh biomass and biodiversity (Roberts, 1997) , may not be feasible in the Philippine context with widespread poverty and a challenging institutional context. Communitybased MPAs, with their associated limitations, have been one of the few success stories in these dif®cult contexts. In line with recent suggestions (Allison et al., 1998; Boersma and Parrish, 1999; Carr, 2000) , the intention of this analysis is to prompt improved design and a realistic understanding of these types of MPAs.
Recommendations for improving the management of these MPAs, and others in the region facing similar conditions, are the following.
(1) MPAs such as Balicasag and Paimilacan need sustained support from the government and non-government sectors in a manner that does not marginalize local communities. In the Philippine context the most logical support unit is the local municipal government that authorize MPAs . (2) Tourism should be well managed to minimize environmental damage and maximize local bene®ts with full collaboration between the government, private sector, and local communities. Local resort owners and dive operators need to assist in protecting the reefs they most frequent with paying guests. They should be willing to pay dive fees and install mooring buoys. 
